Total Tournament Travel Package Details
$1,765.00 (Plus $95 Shipping)
2’ x 6’ Welcome Banner: A four-color digitized vinyl banner that can be customized any way
you like. The banner has a scenic golf background, and can be seen by going to
www.golfdigesttournamentshop.com and clicking on “Signs and Banners”
18 Hole Sponsor Signs: 18 four-color digitized signs. The signs are 18” x 24” and can be
customized in the same manner as the Welcome Banner.
Closest to the Pin and Longest Drive Contests: These are guaranteed prize contests. The
winner of each contest (or however you want to set it up) is guaranteed tickets to either a Major
League Baseball, National Football League, National Hockey League, National Basketball
Association game, a NASCAR race or a PGA Event. The winner is required to write down a
team from each category. However, tickets are dispersed on a location and availability basis. A
four-color, digitized sign is included in each of these packages.
First Place Prizes: Four $50 ‘Hotel Cash’ Certificates to save instantly when booking at over
$50,000 hotels – Powered by Expedia
Second Place Prizes: Four $25 ‘Hotel Cash’ Certificates to save instantly when booking at over
$50,000 hotels – Powered by Expedia
Guaranteed Carnival Cruise for 2: Like the sports tickets above, this is a guaranteed prize,
meaning once you purchase the package, the cruise is yours. Airfare to destinations (cruises
leave from Los Angeles, Miami and Port Canaveral), is NOT included in the package, and there
are $199 Port Fees per person.
Outdoorsman Hole in One Prize Package: This popular hole in one prize package includes
coverage on 4 Par 3 holes complete with 4-color digital signs with your sponsor name. The
prizes include Sailing on America's Cup Yacht in San Diego, White Water Rafting in California
for 2, Bass Fishing in Florida, and Hot Air Ballooning for 2. Costs are based on number of
players with a min. yardage of 150 yards.
Pro Pack Shootout: 4 Players have a chance to win a full set of TaylorMade Golf Clubs and
Deluxe Golf Bag. Players must shoot from a minimum of 165 yards. If a player makes a hole in
one then we pay out the prize.

